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QUICKSTART GUIDE 
Fiscal INFO TV –software consists of three separate programs; Fiscal Media Player, Fiscal 

Media Manager and Fiscal Media Server. 

With Fiscal Media Manager –program the calendar will be made, in which will be defined 

presentation’s starting and ending times, and also those presentation-PC’s, in which the 

presentations wanted to be shown. 

 

At last in the calendar’s presentation list will be chosen those files, which are in the 

presentation, and also presentation time will be put for every file. 

In Fiscal –programs files will not be edited, rather will the finished picture-, video-, 

PowerPoint-, Flash-, html-… -files be brought. 

When the calendar is saved, the calendar and the files will be moved to server. Server can 

be situated anywhere in Internet / intranet –network, as long as the Fiscal Media Manager 

–program has access to the Fiscal Media Server. 

 

Presentation-PC’s, in which the Fiscal Media Player –software is installed, go and “ask” for 

a new material from Fiscal Media Server every minute. If there is new material, will the 

Fiscal Media Player load the calendar and the files locally to itself, excluding the files 

which’s destination is defined. 

 

To be in UNC-path (for example \\computername\sharedfolder\wantedfile.jpg) or WWW-

server. (for example http:\\www.fiscal.fi\index.html). 

Presentation-PC’s can be situated also in different subnetwork, than where the Fiscal 

Media Server is, as long as the Fiscal Media Player –program in the presentation-PC –

computers has the access to that computer, in which the Fiscal Media Server is installed. 

This quickstart starts from the point, that one of the following Windows –operating systems 

has to be installed to the computer; Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 2003 or 

Windows 2008. In using of Fiscal –software, it doesn’t matter which operating system level 
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(home, professional…) or language version is in use. Fiscal Media Server –software can 

also be installed to Windows XP- or Vista –operating systems. 

 

Fiscal –software also requires the following for the usable computer: 
- At least 1 GB main storage 

- Hard disk (or Flash-drive) must be in XP –operating systems at least 4 GB and in 

Vista –operating systems at least 16 GB. 

- Processor’s and display controller’s have to be powerful enough to repeat the 

video-files. (Computer’s Windows Mediaplayer repeats video-files flawlessly). 

Starting the installation 
Always start the installation from the computer, in which the Fiscal Media Server –program 

will be installed, after that you can install Fiscal Media Player – and Fiscal Media Manager 

–programs. If you don’t install the Fiscal Media Server and you want to use Fiscal Media 

Player locally, move to the point Fiscal Media Player installation. 

Installation of the Fiscal Media Server –program 
- Download all the newest updates to Windows –operating system from Windows 

Update –page 

- Download and install Fiscal Media Server, from www.fiscal.fi 

- Start Fiscal Media Server and define computer’s IP-address and Player’s default 

password (default password is charlie) 

- Close the settings-pane and look that Fiscal Media Server started properly. You’ll 

see the log-pane in the left-handed window in the Fiscal Media Server –program. 

If the program didn’t start properly, check that you put it the IP-address correctly. Check, 

that .NET 3.5 SP1 is installed properly. If you’re unsure, re-install it and choose “repair”, if 

the installation program asks “remove / repair”. You’ll find the link to install the .NET 3.5 

SP1 from http://www.fiscal.fi/tuki.html. 

 

Installation of the Fiscal Media Player to the presentation-PC –computer 
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- Download all the newest updates to Windows –operating system from Windows 

Update –page 

- Download and install Adobe Flash: http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

- Download and install Adobe Reader: http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

- Download and install PowerPoint Viewer 2007: http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

- Download and install Office’s compatibility package: http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

- Download and install Office’s Service Pack: http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

Check the updates also for the Office –products from the Windows Update –pages. 

Update, if there are new updates. 

Start Adobe Reader and PowerPoint Viewer and accept the access-right-agreements. 

- Download and install Fiscal Media Player, from www.fiscal.fi 

- Start Fiscal Media Player 

- Press ESC-button to reach the settings 

- Press “Test viewers” –button and from the opening page “test”. If there appears 

crosses towards the Players you installed, the Players are installed properly, if there 

doesn’t appear cross, check the installation. 

- If you use Fiscal Media Server, define Server’s IP-address and default password 

(default password is charlie) 

- Save settings 

- Press “test connection”, if there isn’t connection to the server, check Server’s IP-

address, port and password 

- When there is connection, press close 

Now Fiscal Media Player’s name and the latest connection time shows in the right-handed 

window in the Fiscal Media Server. 

 

Installation of the Fiscal Media Manager –program 
- Download all the newest updates to Windows –operating system from the Windows 

Update –page 

- Download and install Fiscal Media Manager, from www.fiscal.fi 
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- Start Fiscal Media Manager, and define Server’s IP-address and port from settings 

- Save settings 

- Press “test connection”, if there isn’t connection to the server, check Server’s IP-

address and port 

- Close settings 

- Login to the server, username is admin and password charlie 

After that read the English instructions http://www.fiscal.fi/lataa.html 

It is important to change the admin –password. You can do this by creating admin –user 

and giving the password you want to. All this is in the instruction. 

 

Most common problems in the installation: 
Program doesn’t start or work properly 

.NET 3.5 SP1 -installation isn’t finished 

Re-run it and choose repair installation when needed (if the installation program suggests 

so) 

Can’t connect to the server 

Check from firewall, that the port which server uses (default 10000) is open 

If there are problems in installation, please contact us. Email.info@fiscal.fi 
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